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Texas House Adopts States' Rights 
Resolution, Shuns 'Interposition' 

AUSTIN, Texas THE TExAs HousE of Representatives 
adopted a states' rights resolution, 

but avoided the term "interposition." 
(See "Legislative Action.") 

The president of Houston's school 
board expressed hope that integration 
there can be delayed at least until 1959. 
(See "Under Survey.") 

State representatives passed a bill 
doubling tuition at Texas colleges. (See 
"In the Colleges.") 

San Antonio was haHed by a reporter 
for a Negro newspaper as an outstand-
ing example of successful 
(See "School Boards and Schoolmen.") 
NAACP CASE RULING EXPECTED 

A ruling is expected in March on 
venue for trial of the state's suit for a 
permanent injunction against the Na-
tional Association ror the Advancement 
of Colored People. (See "Legal Ac-
tion.") 

A Port Neches labor union expressed 
a policy o£ "complete neutrality" on 
integration of public schools. (See 
"Community Action.") 

Three bombings at Beaumont were 
blamed on the segregation controversy. 
(See "Miscellaneous.") 

The Texas House of Representatives 
passed without discussion, by voice 
vote, a resolution by Rep. Ben Atwell 
of Dallas asking other states to join in 
seeking an amendment to the federal 
constitution to safeguard states' rights. 
Atwell is a nephew of U.S. Dist. Judge 
W. H. Atwell of Dallas. 

An earlier resolution by Rep. Robert 
Johnson of Dallas remained in commit-
tee, along with one by Rep. Jerry Sad-
ler of Percilla. The committee approved, 
and the House adopted, the resolution 
which contained no direct criticism of 
the U. S. Supreme Court. 

Atwell explained that he sought to 
carry out the mandate of Texas Demo-
<..Tats, who voted in a referendum last 
July. By 856,000 to 204,000, Democrats 
voted to ask the legislature to adopt a 
resolution of interposition against fed-
eral encraachment. 

TO AVOID 1\DSUNDERSTANDING 
The word "interposition" was avoided 

in his resolution, Atwell said, because 
some people misunderstand it "to have 
the same meaning as secession." The 
proposal now awaits action by the Texas 
Senate. 

The resolution follows: 
"WHEREAS, Significant events have 

occurred in the coune of contemporary 
history under our government of 14ws 
which call for a Tededic4«on of OUT con-
stitutional theory of self-government 
41uf state soverei!]nty as established by 
our foref4thers, and guaranteed in the 
First and Tenth Amendments to our 
federal Constitution; and 

"WHEREAS, Unbiased examination 
reve4ls that an appeal to Teason and 
;u.dgment is necessary 4S to all issues 
wherein the federal goventment has 
tr4nscended its deleg4ted authority and 
has encroached upon the Tights of the 
citizens of the IJOVereign state of Texas 
and of her sister st4tes, and this invasion 
of our Teserved powers must not be un-
challenoed; and 

"WHEREAS, The leglsldtuTe of the 
state of Texas is the appropri4te body 
under mandate from the people of 
Texas to intervene between feder4l en-
croachment afuf state sovereignty; and 

"WHEREAS, Article V, Section 1, of 
the Constitution of tlte United Stlltes 
PTescribes the only met1tod of re-estab-
lishi1J9 those sacred constitutioMl prin-
ciples affecting the very soveTei.qn ex-
istence of the several states; and 

"WHEREAS. The basic concept of the 
federal apparent upon its 
face is that the Tatifyifl!l states, parties 
theTeto. volunt4rily to delefJate 
certain of their soverei<rn Tinhts to a 
federal government 
mtd that nil P01oPrs 11ot deleaated to the 
Unitor1 Sttttes b11 Constitution. nor 
1)rnhi.bitPd b•t it to state.,. are ,.,._ 
servPtl tn the respective states or to the 
pPOt>le: and 

"WHEREAS. of tlds st4te to 
emphasize her dearly-reserved powers 
could be construed af tacit cou.sellL and 
4CquiesceTtce in tlte surre1ufer thereof; 
and that submissive acquiescence to 
palpable, deliberate and dangeTotl.S en-
CToachment could in the end le4d to the 
suTTen4er of all powt'r., Teserved to th.e 
st4tes 4nd inevitabht to the obliteration 
and destruction of the sovereignty of the 
states contraTy to the conC'epts and 
ide4ls embodied itt tlte sacred compact 
by which this union of t1te states was 

REP. BEN ATWELL 
Authors PTotest 

created; now, therefore, be it 
"RESOLVED by the House of Rep-

Tesent4tives of t1te state of Texas, the 
Senate concurring, That the sovereign 
state of Texas intervenes 4nd registers 
offici4llv ita ob;ection on behalf of its 
people to the efloTt of the feder4l gov-
ernment to assert an unlawful dominion 
over heT citizens and humbly appe11Ls 
to her sister states foT theiT help and 
guidance in protecting the inalienable 
rights and cherished freedoms; to ;oin 
in taking appropriate steps for submis-
sion of a constitutionaL amelufment 
which clearly 4nd unequivocally defines 
state rights as understood by our fore-
fathers, the /r4mers of the Texas Con-
stitution and the United States Consti-
tution; and th4t, until the question of 
states Tights heTe asserted by the state 
of Texas be settled by cleaT constitu-
tic»utl amendment, Texas declares heT 
firm intention to to.ke aU appropriate 
mearures honorably, legally and consti-
tutiona.lly available to the stdte to Te-
sist illeg4l encro4chment upon her sov-
ereign power, and to uTge her forty-
seven sister states to the North, to the 
East and to the West to join in protect-
ing these invioldble Tights and ch-erished 
freedoms of their people and to UTge the 
Ctmg1"ess of the United States to exer-
cise prompt and deliberate ef!oTts to 
CUTt4il further encroachment by the 
feder4l government upon the Teserved 
powers of the respective states; 4nd, be 
it further 

"RESOLVED, That a copy of this 
Tesolution be tTansmitted to his excel-
lency, the governor of TexM, to the 
governor and legislatuTe of each of the 
other states, to the President of the 
United States, to each of the HotLSes of 
Congress, to Texas represent4tives and 
senators in Congress, 4nd to the Su-
preme CouTt of the United States." 

The Sadler resolution likewise called 
on other states to support a states' rights 
amendment to the federal constitution. 
It cited three cases where the U. S. Su-
preme Court allegedly overstepped pre-
viously-accepted construction of the 
constitution, including BrOWn v. Board 
of Education of Topeka and other cases 
holding compulsory racial segregation 
in the public schools to be unconstitu-
tional. 

Rep. Johnson, who offered the 
resolution on the subject at this legisla-
tive session, supported Atwell's after 
it was introduced. 

Although some East Texas members 
expressed restlessness over the delay in 
getting action on 11 pro-segregation 
bills (sec SSN, January-February 1957), 
the legislature stuck with its decision 
to hold these back until appropriations 
have been approved. Action on the 
budget bill is expected in March. Spon-
sors of the segregation bills then will 
press for committee hearings and floor 
action. 

A Negro editor, Carter Wesley of the 
H01L8ton Informer, termed the measures 
"vicious" in analyzing them for his 
readers. 

Stale District Judge Otis T. Dunagan 
aL Tyler indicated that he would an-
nounce a decision in March on the Na-
tional Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People's motion to move the 
trial of the state's ouster suit from Ty-
ler to Dallas or Austin. (State of Tex4s 
v. NAACP.) 

The organJzation meanwhile is under 
a temporary Injunction against further 
operation in the state. (See SSN, No-
vember, 1956 and January, 1957.) 

The Houston school board, with a 
pro-segregation majority, voted to set 
up a new committee to assure a "sound, 
fundamental curriculum" and to inves-
tigate "Progressivism" in the schools. 
Mrs. Frank Dyer, board president, and 
Supt. W. E. Moreland will name the 
nine-member committee from the sys-
tem's 5,000 employes. 

Dr. Harry A. Petersen, board member, 
expressed hope that the committee 
could recommend some better method of 
promotion than Houston schools now 
follow. 

The board also authorized Mrs. Dyer 
to appoint a Negro as member, and an-
other Negro as alternate, to its integra-
tion study committee. Original member-
ship was all-white. Mrs. Dyer had indi-
cated that the committee would recom-
mend to the board by May 1 "some 
method of compliance with the Supreme 
Court ruling" on segregation. (See SSN, 
February, 1957.) 

A lawsuit bas been filed by Negroes 
seeking to enroll in white schools of the 
nation's largest segregated district. 
(Benjamin et 41 v. Houston 
Schoot District.) 

BOARD HEAD'S OPINIONS 
In a television interview in February 

with reporters of the Homton Post on 
Radio KPRC and KPRC-TV, Mrs. Dyer 
said she did not know whether the pres-
ent study committee will come up with 
any plan. She said its meetings will be 
closed because "adverse publicity or too 
much discussion" might be harmful. 

Mrs. Dyer also was quoted by the 
HotLSton Post as expressing hope that 
integration of the Houston schools can 
be postponed for at least two more 
years. 

The newspaper attributed these state-
ments to the Houston school board pres-
ident: 

"1) She believes an end to segrega-
tion now in this area would be 'disas-
trous' to both races. 

"2) She recognizes the authority of 
the U. S. Supreme Court to interpret 
the law, but the integration question 'is 
now being tried before the higher au-
thority of public opinion.' 

BOW TO CIRCUMVENT 
"3) She has some ideas on how to cir-

cumvent the Supreme Court decision 
and retain segregation, but in view of 
current litigation she is not ready to 
disclose them. 

"4) She doesn't think while children 
will be 'contaminated' by the presence 
of Negro children in the same class-
rooms. 

"5) She thinks the problem wiU even-
tually be solved by the development of 
more tolerant attitudes among the 
adults of the community. 

"6) She thinks many Negroes would 
be 'too proud' to attend white schools 
even if they were allowed to do so. 

"7) She hopes the courts will allow 
the Houston school system to delay ac-
tion on integration at least until 1959, 
when the present building program is 
expected to be completed. The situation 
will be vastly different then, she said." 

"Mrs. Dyer dodged questions on 
whether she thinks an attempt might 
be made to enforce segregation on the 
basis of academic achievement rather 
than on the basis of race," the Houston 
paper reported. 

Members of a labor union at Port 
Neches decided lo maintain "complete 
neutrality" in the segregation dispute. 
Port Neches, in southeast Texas, is in 
an area with large membership in 
unions whose national organizations 
have declared opposition to segregation. 
The town is in a geographical area 
where segregation sentiment tradition-
ally has been strong. 

The expression came !t-om Local 
4-228, Oil, Chemical and Atomic Work-
et-s Unions (AFL-CIO). Its publicity 
committee said the following resolution 
was adopted: 

"Whereas, the subject of integration 
o[ the races in public schools o( Texas 
is a subject on which there is a dif-
ference of opinion among many of the 
citizens of Texas, and 

"Whereas, since this difference of 
opinion also exists among some of our 
membership, and 

"Whereas, if this subject is allowed 
to IJccome a major issue within the 
local union, it may result in dissension 
which would seriously affect the wel-
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fare of the local union: 
"Therefore, be it resolved that this 

Local 4-228, OCA W, AFL-CIO take a 
position of complete neutrality on the 
subject of integration in the public 
schools and that we not go on record 
either for or against integration in the 
public schools." 

A bill doubling tuition at 18 state col-
leges in Texas passed the House of Rep-
resentatives and awaits Senate aclion. 
The tuition of $25 per semester for 
Texas residents was set more than 20 
years ago. 

Rep. MwTay Watson Jr. of Mart, bill 
sponsor, said Texas tuition at $50 per 
semester slill will be among the lowest. 
Non-residents who now pay $75 to $150 
per semester, on a reciprocal basis, 
would be boosted to $200 by the new 
bill. Medical students, now paying $25 
per semester, also would be increased 
to $200. 

The WatM>n bill would raise an esti-
mated $5,000,000 annually, based on 
present enrollment. While sponsors 
asked that the increased funds be used 
to raise college teachers' salaries, this 
would depend on other legislation to be 
enacted at this session. 

Included also would be an unlimited 
number of "tuition scholarships" which 
school administrators could award 
needy students. 

Rep. Jerry Sadler o( P crcilla opposed 
the tuition increase. He caUed it a "head 
lax on studenls" and expressed an opin-
ion that the law would be unconstitu-
tional "since the University of Texas 
violated the state constitution by ad-
mitting Negroes as undergraduates." 

San Antonio was hailed as the nation's 
"cleanest city" in the Houston Informer, 
Negro newspaper, {or abolishing segre-
gation in schools, parks and play-
grounds. 

The article reported that 147 Negroes 
now 01e ent·ollcd in 17 formerly all-
white elementary schools: 19 Negroes in 
seven formerly white junior high 

schools; and 31 Negroes in four fonnttl 
all-white senior high schools. Ei 
nine Negroes were reported to be 
rolled at Catholic parochial scbooiJ 
San Antonio and 40 in three Ca 
colleges. Thirty-one whites were said 
be enrolled at two formerly <>11-NI'IIIr"'" 
Catholic schools in San Antonio. 

Eleven persons, including one N 
had filed for election to the U 
States Senate from Texas at a 5 
election to be held April 2. Others 
expected to file before the March 
deadline. 

The Negro is the Rev. M. T. Banb. 
Baptis t minister from Beaumont. 
has run previous unsuccessful races 
office there. 

Democratic candidates include U 111 
Rep. Martin Dies, former State Su c: 
Court Justice James P. Hart, State • 
Searcy Bracewell, attorney Randol 
Yarborouf.(h. State Agricultural ' 
missioner John C. White, and othen. 

Thad Hutcheson, a Houston attorn 
is the lone Republican in the race. 

Three home-made bombs did damlt 
estimated at "several thousand 
in disturbances at Beaumont blam t 
racial troubles. 

One exploded under a truck oWDI 1: 
by State Rep. Rufus Kilpatrick, who 
voted cat·lier to send to a 
committ..ee a resolution of "lnteJ'II"' 
lion" in the segregation controvCJ"S)'• \.. 

A second bomb was aimed at d • • 
home of C. R. Smith, a retired c 
dealer, who said he believed UUs VI It! 
because of his "middle of the JOI. 
stand on integration. 1 

The third damaged the entrance at( 
Michael's Orthodox Church. 
Daniel Montgomery, pastor of ' 
bombed church, said he had '• 
s tand on integration but had "' " 
wnrncd by an anonymous woman te 
phone caher that "we wanted to I 
the foreigners." 
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